Lüllemäe, Southern Estonia
July 09.-11. 2010
OC Ilves welcomes you in the 32nd traditional midsummer 3-day orienteering-relay in the
best terrains of South-Estonia. As last year we will start with great mass start in the first
competition day, for all legs together. The result of the day results by summation of the
times of three legs.
On the main courses, there are also junior (N21Jun, M21Jun) and senior (N21Vet, M21Vet)
groups separately accounted. Besides the main competition, there are Youth Ilves (NM1014), Senior Ilves (NM51+) and Mini-Ilves competitions.

Program
Date
July 09, 2010
July 10, 2010
July 11, 2010

Start
17:00
11:00
11:00

Mass start for three legs simultaneously
Mass start
Mass start

Groups and entry fees for teams
Group
Fees
N21
240 EEK/ day = 720kr
N21Jun
180 EEK/ day = 540kr
N21Vet
240 EEK/ day = 720kr
M21
240 EEK/ day = 720kr
M21Jun
180 EEK/ day = 540kr
M21Vet
240 EEK/ day = 720kr
NM10-14
90 EEK/ day = 270kr
NM50+
240 EEK/ day = 720kr
N-Women, M-Men

(48 EUR)
(36 EUR)
(48 EUR)
(48 EÙR)
(36 EUR)
(48 EUR)
(18 EUR)
(48 EUR)

Ilvesteade
3 leg relay for men and women teams. Each team may have one substitute member.
Groups on the same courses: N21, N21jun (born 1992 or later), N21vet (born 1974 or
before); M21, M21 jun (born 1992 or later), M21vet (born 1975 or before).
The legs have different lengths.

Senior Ilves

3 leg relay for NM50+ mixed teams:




at least one member is born in 1955 or before, and the other members born in 1960
or before;
at least one member of the team is a woman;
each team can have one substitute member.

Youth Ilves
3 leg relay for NM 10-14 mixed teams:




at least one member is born in 1998 or later, and the other members born in 1996
or later;
at least one member of the team is a girl;
each team can have one substitute member.

The courses in Youth Ilves have different levels.

Mini-Ilves
Competition for the children up to 10 years old on a marked distance, mass start is on
Sunday July 11th, at 10.30. Participation is free; registration on site.

Open course
Open courses are every day. SPORTident electronic punching and timing system will be
used. Entry fee 50 EEK has to be paid at the competition office.

Punching system
The SPORTident electronic punching system will be used. Each team must have three SIcards. Rent of SI-card is 25 EEK per day (5 EUR/ 3 days). SI is used also in Mini-Ilves and
open courses. In case of losing rented SI-card, the compensation charge is 450 EEK (30
EUR).

Maps and terrain
Kantsi: Map scale 1:10000, contour interval 2,55 m. Mapper: K. Kalm.
Previous map: No.8806. Database of Estonian o-maps: www.orienteerumine.ee.
Terrain: Sandy pine grove with variable landforms. Runnability from good to very good.
Dense network of tracks and paths; small marshes. Height differences up to 35 m.
Oore: Map scale 1:10000, contour interval 2,5 m. Mapper: M.Oras. Previous map: No.8817.
Terrain: Moderately hilly and variable landforms. Runnability from good to very good. Dense
network of tracks and paths. Height differences up to 35 m.

Registration
Deadline for online registration accompanied by bank transfer is June 28, 2010.
Registration is proceeded via internet: https://www.osport.ee.
Account name: ILVES ORIENTEERUMISKLUBI
IBAN: EE302200001120086880
SWIFT: HABA EE2X
Rent of SI-card: 25 EEK per day; 75 EEK (5 EUR) for 3-day competition.
Deadline for complete names and numbers of SI-cards is July 08, 2010 (23:59).

COURSES
Course-setters Kalle Kalm and Madis Oras (OC Ilves)
1.day
course km

2. day
course km

3.day
course km

M21 1.leg

7,3

7,6

7,5

M21 2. leg

7,3

6,0

5,5

M21 3. leg

5,1

6,0

7,5

N21 1. leg

5,3

5,4

5,5

N21 2. leg

5,3

4,5

4,0

N21 3. leg

4,2

4,5

5,5

NM 10-14 1. leg

2,0

4,0

4,0

NM 10-14 2. leg

3,0

3,1

2,0

NM 10-14 3. leg

4,0

2,0

3,0

NM 50+ 1. leg

3,0

5,2

5,0

NM 50+ 2. leg

4,0

4,0

3,0

NM50+ 3. leg

5,1

3,1

4,0

PROGRAM
Friday, July 9
14.00-16.00 Materials are given out;
16.35 Opening of the start area for the competitors of the 1st leg of Ilvesteade, Youth Ilves
Senior Ilves.
16.50 Opening of the competition

17.00 Mass start of the Ilvesteade, Youth Ilves, Senior Ilves and open course
17.00-19.00 Registration for Mini-ilves
17.30-17.40 Winner at finish
19.30 Finish is closed
Saturday, July 10
10.40 Opening of the start area for the competitors of the 1st leg of Ilvesteade, Youth Ilves,
Senior Ilves.
11.00 Mass start of the Ilvesteade, Youth Ilves, Senior Ilves and open course
13.30- 13.45 Winner at finish
14.00 Mass start for not started 2nd and 3rd legs and open course
12.00-16.00 Registration for Mini-ilves
14.10 Maps are given out
16.30 Finish is closed
Sunday, July 11
10.30 Mass start of Mini-Ilves
10.40 Opening of the start area for the competitors of the 1st leg of Ilvesteade, Youth Ilves,
Senior Ilves.
11.00 Mass start of the Ilvesteade, Youth Ilves, Senior Ilves and open course
13.00 Winner at finish
13.20 Mass start for not started 2nd and 3rd legs and open course
13.30 Maps are given out
14.30 Prize giving ceremony
15.30 Finish is closed

COMPETITION CENTRE
On the first two days in Lüllemäe district, near to lake Aheru. Signs will start from Lüllemäe
and from Valga-Mõniste-Võru road from Koikküla.
On the third day in the west side of lake Aheru. Signs will start from Valga-Mõniste-Võru
road from Koikküla.

INFO
The SPORTIDENT electronic punching system will be used. Each team must have three SIcards. SI is used also in Mini-Ilves and open courses.
Start. The competitors must clear and check the SI-card while entering the start area. Both
actions are confirmed by a visible / or audible signal will be given. In emergency the new
SI-card will be given by the officials. Rent of the SI-card is 25 EEK per day. The competitors
of the 1st leg must be in the start area at least 5 minutes before the start, the competitors
of the 2nd and 3rd leg should enter the start area with enough time to clear and check the
SI-card. The competitors must pass K-control after they start. Starting with the wrong SIcard will result in disqualification.
Punching at the controls, by placing the SI-card into the hole on top of the control unit,
the competitor will get a confirming visible and/or audible signal from the electronic control
unit confirming the registration. The competitor is responsible for punching at the correct
control. If the punch did not register the competitor must use the manual punch in the R-

boxes on the map, R1, R2, R3 or into the edge of the map on lack of the reserve boxes. A
lost SI-card will result in disqualification.
FINISH
The leg finish-punching will be done at the finish line. After the finish punch the information
from the SI-card will be read out. Those competitors who have used a manual punch must
inform the finish officials. The rented SI-cards must be returned to a finish official as soon
as they have been emptied on the last competition day. The list of split times will be given
to each competitor. Competitors are responsible for checking that the SI-card is correctly
emptied.
Retirals
People who retires must go through the finish or inform the finish officials.
Control time. A team gets a result if all members of the team finish before the closing of
finish. The results of the competitors of the 2nd and 3rd legs started from mass start for no
started will be added to the result of the team.
Results. Each competitor gets a result list with the finish and split times, leaving finish
area. Provisional results will be displayed in the event centre during the competition. The
official results will be presented on the next day, the official results of the 3rd day will be
available at the end of the competition. The official results will be published on the OC Ilves
home page http://www.okilves.ee/ilvesteade.
Numbers
All competitors must wear the official numbers at the start (not folded). Numbers will be
available at the event centre. In case of need, a new number bib may be obtained for 10
EEK.
Runners
If in any team run more than 4 members during Ilvesteade then the team will be
disqualified.
A competitor can run in several teams (in the basis of substitute member).
A competitor cannot run more than one leg per day.
The competitors who have participated in several rewarded teams will be awarded a prize
only by the best result.
Parking
On the first two day on a field, in the event centre. On the third day by the road, about 0.51km from the event centre. Parking is for free on all days.
Buffet and shower
The buffet is available in the competition centre every day.
There are no showers at the event centre. Organisers recommended a nearby lake. Using
of soap is forbidden due to environmental concerns.
Medical help
Medical help is available at the event centre.

ACCOMMODATION
Accommodation in Estonia: www.visitestonia.com

Hotel Kubija, phone: + 3725045745 www.kubija.ee
Guesthouse Hermes, phone: +372 78 21326 www.hot.ee/hermes
Hotel „Metsis", phone: +3727666050 www.hotellmetsis.com
„Säde“ guesthouse, phone: +3727641650
Jaanikese motel, phone: +3727668745 www.jaanikese.com
Tolli hostel, phone: +372764 0853 www.tollihostel.ee

ORGANISER
OC Ilves
www.okilves.ee
ilvesteade@okilves.ee

